
















































 ssp.  (Blume) 
Menits.,  var.  
(Blume) Ohashiなどとして、北東アジア大陸
部に分布するモンゴリナラ 





















（cool temperate forest zone）と北方林域（bo-
real forest zone）の 2地域が分布する（表 1）。
H ? met-Ahti et al. (1974) に従えば、前者は 










ズ ナ ラ 林（
 forest）の 5タイプが認められる















（  forest： Shidei 1974; Ishi-
zuka 1974; Saito 1979; Sugita 1992）やハイ
マツ低木林（  thicket: Okitsu 
























mano & Masuzawa 1998)。
　北海道の森林分布は東北地方とはかなり異
なっている。最南部の渡島半島ではブナ林が




































































































































Table 1. Major forests and their geographical distribution in northern Japan. The symbols in the table mean; 
++: abundantly occurs, +: scarcely occurs, (+): only sporadically occurs, ・ : absent.
*: ST; southern Tohoku, NT; northern Tohoku, SH; southern Hokkaido, NH; northern Hokkaido
**: Picea glehnii forest of northern Tohoku is merely an isolated small population on Mt. Hayachine (Ishizuka 
1961)
表２　北日本でみられるおもな森林の北東アジアにおける分布
Table 2. Distribution of the major forests of northern Japan in the regions of northeastern Asia adjacent to 
northern Japan. The symbols in the table mean; +: present, (+): only scarcely present,  ・ : absent.
*: KO; Korean Peninsula, NC; northeastern China, PR; Primorie, SA; Sakhalin, KA; Kamchatka Peninsula
**: Pinus koraiensis replaces Abies sachalinensis in the continental region.
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Phytogeography of the major forests of northern Japan in northeastern Asia. Susumu Okitsu 
(Faculty of Horticulture, Chiba University, 648 Matsudo, Matsudo-City, 271-8510 Japan; e-
mail: okitsu@midori.h.chiba-u.ac.jp)
Abstract The phytogeographical relationship of the major forests of northern Japan was 
discussed reviewing their distribution in northeastern Asia. Two major forest zones appeared 
horizontally within northern Japan, the cool temperate forest zone and the boreal forest zone. 
The former included five major climax forest types;  forest,  serrata 
forest,  forest, forest and 
 forest. This zone covered horizontally almost all the lowland of northern Japan. 
The latter included three major climax forest types;  
forest, forest and  forest. This zone occurred horizontally, 
however, only on the north-eastern most part of Hokkaido. Phytogeographically, the 
 forest was distributed in the Korean Peninsula. The  forest was 
distributed in the Korean Peninsula, northeastern China and Primorie. Those two forests 
could be regarded as the principal types of the cool temperate deciduous broadleaved forest in 
― 11 ―
northeastern Asia. Contrarily the  forest had no distribution region outside 
northern Japan. It was a snow-induced, non-zonal climax one, never representing a principal 
forest type in northeastern Asia. The  forest extended 
to the Korean Peninsula, northeastern China and Primorie, as did the  
forest, although in northern Japan this forest was restricted only to Hokkaido. It could be 
regarded as one of the most principal forest type of the Pan-Mixed Forest Zone, together with 
the  forest. The Picea  forest showed wide 
geographical distribution throughout northeastern Asia. This forest of Hokkaido composed 
the eastern and southern most extension of the boreal evergreen forest zone in northeastern 
Asia. The  forest occupied the area adopted to the highly oceanic climate. The 
 forest in Hokkaido corresponded phytogeographically to the subarctic sum-
mer green forest developing under highly oceanic climate. In conclusion, the essential forest 
arrangement in northern Japan, taking into consideration the forest distribution of 
northeastern Asia, could be summarized as ; 
 forest, from warm to cold region.
Key words: boreal forest zone, cool temperate forest zone,  forest, northeastern 
Asia, principal forest type, 
